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About the 
school

the school has a colorful and 
energetic look.

afterbefore

- located in the centre of 
Žiri
- school with kindergarten
- one part of school 
renovated in 2013 (new 
classrooms, new facade, 
solar power plant)

-550 children in our school 
- 26 sections
- section of morning care 
(from 6 to 8 am)
- after lessons care till 4pm
-115 employees

School projects: 
-Erazmus 
- Young researchers 

- Let’s make school 

interesting 

-Our own head helps 

turizem 

-Let’s walk

School kitchen
- very good, healthy food 
- breakfast, snack, lunch 
and afternoon lunch for 
children and employees



Kindergarten

Kindergarten 

- for children from 
the age of 1 to 6 
- twelve sections 
with 3 age groups
- two playgrounds
- garden for children
- kindergarten shares kitchen with school
- projects: health in kindergarten, forest 
kindergarten,...



School’s sport 
facilities

In Žiri we have a lot of sport facilities 
and our pupils are known for being 

very good at sports

-outside fitness
-work out

-new outside stadium, 
-for running, football, 
basketball,...
-trtan, concrete

- the big gym
-for any sport
-for school events

At the moment a new sports hall is being built.

-football court
-trainings and games



School 
timetable and 

specifics

timetable in our school
-1.lesson - 8.00-8.45
-2.lesson - 8.50-9.35
-snack break - 20 min
-3.lesson - 9.55-10.40
-4.lesson - 10.45-11.30
-5.lesson - 11.35-12.20
-6.lesson - 12.25-13.10
-lunch break - 20 min
-7.lesson - 13.30-14.15
-8.lesson - 14.20-15.05

-school in nature from 5.-
8.grade 
-culture, sport, technical 
days

-kids week
-žir žav 
program 

-9.graders collect 
paper and organize 
dances to get 
money for the last 
school trip,..

-pupils wear 
slippers in 
school 

we have lacing school for 
over 100 years, 



Žiri
-northwestern Slovenia

-479m above sea level

-7.9km2

-4895 inhabitants 

-the mayor:Janez Žakelj



What’s Žiri 
known by

-lacing

Alpina’s products are:
-ski boots
-cross country skiing boots
-ski jumping shoes 
-and also fashion shoes



Žiri’s sights

-museums (Žiri shoes, Žiri and Žirovci through time, 
Žiri painters, the rapal border)

-lace gallery 
Primožič

-Kržišnik garden -Matevž house -The Rupnik Line, 

Alpine Wall

-Matjaževe kamre -stone table



things to do 
when you come 

to Žiri

In Žiri there are 
more sport 
centers:
-Pustotnik
-Pristan
-Kamšk
-ski jumping 
center 
Sports:
-beach volley
-tennis
-Trim tray
-outside gym
-cycling
-mountaineering

-football

-basketball

-nordic walk

-ski jumps

Pustotnik centre

ŠRK Pristan

Ski centre



Slovenia

-is a small country in Europe

-capital city: Ljubljana
-20.273 km²

-the president: Borut Pahor

-2.080.908 inhabitants

- in border with Austria, Italy, Hungary and Croatia

-the highest mountain:Triglav

Slo 
v 
EU



Best places to 
visit in Slovenia
we are a small country but we 

have it all (sea, mountains, 
lakes, caves,...)

-Predjama castle           -Postojna cave

-Lake Bled                     -Hospital Franja

-Lipica                          -Triglav Nationa park

-Soline                          -Ljubljana



Best sport 
individuals in 

Slovenia
there is many many more

-Janja Garnbret

-Petra Majdič -Tina Maze

-Primož Roglič

-Ski jumping team: Peter 
Prevc, Robert Kranjec, Jurij 

Tepeš, Jaka Hvala.

climbing

cycling

cross 
country 
skiing

skiing



Best Slovenian 
sport teams 

-volleyball team -Jan Oblak-goalkeeper

-Luka Dončič, Goran 
Dragič - basketball

-Anže Kopitar- ice 
hockey

- Iztok Čop and Luka 
Špik - rowing



Typical Slovene 
food

1. Buckwheat porridge
2. žlikrofi
3. prekmurska gibanica
4. Kraški prosciutto
5. potica
6. Kranjska sausage



Sources
Made by

Maja Govekar

- https://www.osziri.si/

- https://sl.wikipedia.org/wiki/Slovenija

- https://www.ziri.si/

- http://vrtec.osziri.si/

- https://theculturetrip.com/europe/slov

enia/articles/15-must-see-attractions-

in-slovenia/

- https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_S

lovenian_sportspeople

- knjiga: 101 slovenska prepoznavnost
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